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AiH"'HAC Inr ttie pica ess of secretionl
ttit rnerribrane of secretory granuJles is
exe)tfdtt, to changi- its elastic behav-
o()r,:I.astic r-odulus of the membrane of
/yinfO(Jn gJrrarkules, prepared from the
rat panci reas a3c> inar cell, was measured
IJy an -)srnotiiu swelling method The
ci t(.'tic dmodulJS of the granule mem-
barner)t-- aIt [)(-a 8 rcduced trom thienmaxi-
mal value (tf 230 dyn crm -at pH 6 0 to
almiiost z aro(at pH 7 5 In a cytosol of arn
ac mnar I calciUm lons play an impor-
tant role as a sec.ond messenger in
seCretion The elastic modLulus of the
graiiule membrane reduced in a sig-
rnoidal tashion at pCa between 7 0 and
6 0 Thisrang- of pCa corresponds to
(a physiological rise of free Ca"' con-
'nt.ntrationrs ir) tt' ell cytosol wtien
stimulated by extet?rnal secretagogue-s
1-imedunition of the elastic rmodulus 1tdi-
c ats thlit the state of the granLJle
nie mntbrane switches to a more, flexible
one in which ttihe granule is easy to
appose to the c e-lf plasma niembrarie
and then swell as a final step of exocy-
tosis
INTRODUCTION
In biological cells, many signal-transduction steps are
activated in response to external stimulation. and as a
finall result, thie cell extends the efTect to the outside of the
ccel or to other cells. Mainv efforts have been made to
clarifs this mechanismii. Especially in secretion cells, a
large amiount of material is released as a response to small
extern.al stiniulation. In this secretion process. there are
many suchi stcps ais reception of second mnessenger signal,
mo10vCem1ent otl a granule to a secretion site, apposition ot
thc gr.Anule to a1 cell plasmal membranie, fusion, and
secretion of its content. NM1any of these steps have not
necessa rilk been clIrified so far (D)e Lisle and Williams,
1 980; t Iol/, 1 986). The fi nal step of exocvtosis of biologi-
cal cells is essentially the fusion process between the
vcsicle (granule) annd the plasmna membrane. As a good
niodcl of this process, Cohen ct al. ( 1982) have examined
the cllect of an osmolarity change on the fusion between
phospholipid vesicles alnd a planar phospholipid bilayer in
the following steps. Addition of vesicles on the cis-side.
addition of divalent caltions to enforce apposition of the
vesicle to the pla.nar bil.1yer. and application of the
osmlotic prressure to the vesicle or to the planar bilayer. In
the same way, granules in the exocvtotic process of such
biological cells ais exocrinc, endocrine. and neuron are
supposed1 to) swell osmotically after a pposition to the cell
plasma nmcnmbrane. In the mnast cell. a substantial ossmotic
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sseIling of giant granules was observed under a video-
cnhanced opticalJ microscope and also by a menasurement
of ca.pacitance (/inimcrberg et al., 1987; Breckenridge
,and A,lmers, 1987). In the secretion process. the stattc of
thc granilule mmciiibrane shotild switch to a more flexible
onc \vhere the grainule ciasily apposes to the cell memii-
brane s ith sutlicielt area, and then easily swvells in
respoinse to a snmll osmolarity change. Ossmotic effects in
nin)bralne lusiion during exocytosis have extensivelv becn
dcscribed in a recent rcviecs article (Brocklehujrst. and
Pollard. 1988).
In this studv. our interest is concentrated on the
miealsurciemerit of a change in al physical property of the
mnembranc of tiymogcn granulcs isolaited from the r;at
pancre,as acnirar cells. By uise of ain osmotic swclling
iethod, thc elastic mioduilus of the granule mernbrane
w.as measured in similar ranges of pl anrd Car concei-
raton (I Ca-j) to pthsiological ones in a step of amlallsc
secretion. Fhis method hlas successfully been used to
obtain the membrane elastic mo(dlulxs of the synthetic
phosphlolipiid vesicles (I i et ., 1986). and of the biologi-
cal vesicles prepalred, froml brush border of the rat small
intestinc (\liyanmoto et al.. 1988). The key step in this
method is ain accurate determination of' siues of' sulbImii-
croscopic vesicles. 1'or this alim, a1 dynamic light-scatter-
ing mcthod is the miost powertull.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of granules
/smogen granules were prepired from the pancreas of Sprague-D)twles
rilis tilnte. 1.0l .10)0) g bds wseighit) bv the inmcthod of Mceldotesi ( lIi ¢)
s ttin slight moifications Twko to tthiie rits werc ised per experiilerit
f6 1S*l r5 ,$ 11
pcg pncreas wet weight) T-he animals were anestheti,ed with ether
A.ipor or injectiOn of Na-penthobarbitol ( I mg/ 100 g bodx weight), The
pinrcrea.s was qtiickly excised and put into an ice-cold Krebs-Ienseleit
solution (p1l 7.4). The excised pancreas was trimmed free of fat and
conncctivc tissuie (to rem3ove adiposc tissue and blood vessels). The
pancreas was transferred into the 10 vols of an unbuffered 280-mM
sucrose solution, and minced with fine scissors. The suspension was
horogeniied with three strokes in a Dounce (glass/Teflon) homoge-
ni/er (Ikemnoto Rika Co. Ltd.. Iokyo) operated at 3.000 rpm. Aliquots
(6 ml each) were distributed in 12-ml conical glass tubes, and centri-
fugcd at 1.000 g,,,l, in a swinging-bucket rotor for 10 min. The
supernatant was discarded, each pellet was overlaid with 5 ml of the
uribuifferd solution and resuspended manually by using a Teflon rod.
Special care was paid to crush the small white mass rich in zymogen
gr;anules. These suspensions were centrifuged at 180 g,s5 for 12 min.
The resultant supernatant was aspirated and filtered through I 10-mesh
nylon gauze into 5-ml round-bottomed corex tubes, and centrifuged at
1 .000 gt,n for 3 5 min. Zymogen granules were packed tightly as a thin,
round white pellet covered by a loose tan layer rich in mitochondria.
This tain laver was removed by gently pouring I ml of a buffered solution
containing 280 mM sucrose and 5 mM MES (pH 6.5) along the tube
wall and swirling carefully. The solution was carefully aspirated and
disctarded Elach pellet was resuspended on 3 ml of the buffered solution,
.nd centrifuged at 180 gn,, for 12 min. The supernatant was collected in
a proper volume of the buffered solution. These purification steps were
repeated three times to removc mitoehondria completely. Zymogen
gratnules were stored in a solution containing 280 mM sucrose, 5 mM
MES (p11 6.5), and 4 mM EGTA. and stored at 0°C until use. Osmotic
swelling experiments were carried out at 10°C for granules within 48 h
after preparation. The protein concentration was determined by the
mieth(xi of Iowry et a], (1951) and modified by Bensadoun and
Weinstein ( 1976), with bovine serum albumin as standard.
Osmotic swelling
(iranuiles with an initial diameter d>, are prepared in an aqueous solution
containing membrane-impermeable solute near isoosmotic concentra-
tion (C; (mol/liter). No)te C( =(', where y (<. 1) is the osmotic activity
coeflicienit and C is the concentration of amylase and other osmotically
activeim)olecules inside the granule. When a dilution butTer is added to
reduce the solute concentration to CC, water flows into the granule and
the osmolic stress T, increases the membrane area by AA = (d - d2)/
d, where df is the final diameter. If -y is assumed to be constant during
dilution, a stress-strain relation T7 - M,AA gives
d d, do (d,dfK0/8)( I /M)[(d0/d)3Co (- j. (1
where K,, is the osmotic coeflicient and M (dynes/centimeter) is the
imecmbrane elastic modulus (Miyamoto et al., 1988). Although the
concentration of armylase inside the granule is very high, the osmotic
pressure does not break the granule membrane. This is due to an internal
organil/ation of amylase molecules (Ermak and Rothman, 1978).
Regardless of the mechanism of this organization. we can equivalently
Issunme a very low osmotic activity coeficient y- of amylase molecules.
Dynamic light scattering
I he granule dianmeter was determined by dynamic light scattering
(I)[ X1 -he D)1.i apparatus and method of analysis are detailed
elsewhcre t \lixamoto etl;1l_ 08). l he decay rate Y of the Dl S
.pectrini f(or suspension of spheres is related to the particle diffusion
coefficirnt /) and diameter< by/) -'A - A!ko(lwOrtd). where A
4-rtn/A)sinfJ'2) (n. the refractise index if the medium. A the wave-
Iength of incident light in vaciunum, and 0: the scattering angle), k* is the
Boltzmann constant, 1 is the absolute temperature, and tq is thc solvent
viscositv. The tabulated values were used for n and v7 of sucrose solutions
(Weast 1976) lhe most probable d value for a given condition was
determined bv averaging d values of 10 successive measurements at e -
900
Characterization of zymogen
granules
Characterization by Dl S of our zymogen granules has been detailed
elsewhere (Fujime et al., 1988b), which can be summarized as follows.
Over the accessible range of K. the D vs. K' relationship reasonably
agreed with a DLS theory for a slightly polydisperse suspension of
spheres, showing no appreciable contamination of particles larger
and/or smaller than zymogen granules. The number-average diameter
d, was -800 nm and the relative dispersion in size distribution old. was
0.18. The number of granules with diameter in a range d, ± 2cr was
>96% of the total. Our granule suspension was substantially monodis-
perse, and the measured diameter was little dependent on the scattering
angle around 900. These are important for a quantitative study of
osmotic swelling at only one angle of 900 (Fujime et al., 1988a).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dependence on pH of elastic
modulus of granule membranes
Fig. I a shows some examples of the osmotic swelling
curves at pCa 8 and various pH. On lowering the sucrose
concentration C a good linear relationship between
(df do) and ( - C) was observed, except a few
points, in this concentration range. The slope of the
straighlt line becaame slightly larger with the increase of
pH. Fig. 1 b shows the diameter vs. p1-1 relationship of the
granule at 280 mnM sucrose. The reasons why the diame-
ter of the granule strongly depends on pH1 may be as
follows. (a) The molecular structure of the granule mem-
brane (bilayer membrane decorated with various kinds of
proteins and cytoskeleton) changes depending on pH and
(h) the transport system of the granule membrane is
regulated by pH (Hellmessen et al.. 1985; Carter et al.,
1987). From a we infer that the granule assumes an
invaginated form in a certain circumference. Even in a
small invagination, the granule diameter may reduce to a
greal extent. Many invaginated granules can be observed
on electron micrographs (Ermak and Rothman, 1978). At
pH <- 5.5, the aggregation of granules took place. and the
mean diameter of the granules became extremely large.
This was easily checked visually under a phase contrast
microscope. (However, neither mnitochondria nor other
org4inelles were observed, suggesting again a high purity
of' our samples). As shown in Fig. I c. the elastic modultis
of the granule membrane decreased fronm 230 dyn/cm at
pil 6.0 to almost ,zero at p1-1 7.5. The value of zero for the
elktstic mo(dullls rellects that the grantile rnembrane
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FIGURE Membrane properties of zymogen granules at various pH. (a) Osmotic swelling curves. The granule suspension (100 .g/ml protein) was
prepared in 280 mM sucrosc, I mM EGTA, 5 mM MES (at each pH), and incubated for 20 min at 20°C. The dilution buffer containing I mM EGTA
and 5 mM MES (at each pH) was added in steps of 50 HI with a speed of 10 lI/min. The circles without error bars have the standard deviation within
the double size of the symbol. (b) The diametcr at 280 mM sucrosc vs. pH rclationship. (c) The elastic modulus vs. pH relationship.
undergoes hydrolytic lysis, and that the granule content is
solubilized at pH > 7.5. The elastic modulus of the
granule membrane changes sensitively with pH around
the granule. This suggests a possibility that fusion and
exocytosis of zymogen granules can be triggered also by
small pH changes around the granule.
For the rat pancreas acinar cell, pH of the cytosol of an
unstimulated cell is generally -pH 6.8 (Hellmessen et al.,
1 985). For the mouse pancreas acinar cell, Carter et al.
(1987) reported an increase of pH inside the cell by
0. I -0.3 pH units and secretion of amylase by 5 to 10% of
the total, after stimulation by such secretagogues as
carbachol, caerulein, and Br-A23187. An increase of pH
by 0.1 0.3 U may also occur in response to a change in
external salt concentration as a stimulation. A change of
pH in this range will result in a reduction in the elastic
modulus of the granule membrane by 20-30 dyn/cm.
This suggests that the state of the granule membrane
switches to a more flexible one enough to osmotically
swell just before exocytosis.
Dependence on pCa of elastic
modulus of granule membranes
Fig. 2 a shows the osmotic swelling curves of-the granules
at pH 6.5 and various pCa. At high pCa, the diameter of
the granule increased linearly with the dilution. But. the
range of this linear relation became narrower at low pCa,
suggesting occurrence of lysis. Fig. 2 b shows the diame-
ter vs. pCa relationship at 280 mM sucrose. In the
physiological [Ca2"] range from 100 nM to 10 MM, the
granule diameter slightly decreased or stayed almost
constant. This fact suggests that in this [Ca2"] range,
neither aggregation nor fusion of granules took place. In a
higher [CaJ I range, I and 10 mM, an abrupt increase of
the granule diameter was observed. This is compatible
with the results at millimolar [Ca2"Is by Warashina
(1981) and Rogers et al. (1987). This abrupt increase in
the diameter probably corresponds to aggregation and/or
fusion of granules. However, this aggregation seems not
to be a physiological one, simply because [Ca2+J is too
high. Fig. 2 c shows the elastic modulus vs. pCa relation-
ship of the granule membrane at pH 6.5. The elastic
modulus of the granule membrane decreased from 300
dyn/cm at 100 nM Ca2" to S0 dyn/cm at 100 ,M C:i2.
Additional experiments suggested no irreversible effect of
low pCa on the granule membrane at 280 mM sucrose.
After samples at pCa 5.0 and pH 6.5 were left standing at
10°C, they also gave high values (-.300 dyn/cm) of
elastic modulus at pCa > 7.5.
From quin-2 fluorescence measurements for the rat
acinar cell, Ochs et al. ( 1983) reported that the cytosolic
ICa2"] at an unstimulated state was (180 ± 4) nM, and
at a stimulated state by such secretagogues as carbachol
and cholecystokinin. the cytosolic ICa2"I rose to a mnaxi-
mllal value of (860 41) nM. As shown in Fig. 2 c. the
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iGUREt 2 Membrane properties of 7ymogen granules at various pCa. (a) Osmotic swellingcurles. The gratnulc suspension (100 Mg/ml protein) was
prepared in 280 mM sucrose. 5 mM MES (p1H 6 5), and cach [Ca2"' adjusted bv (Ca2'--E(GTA buffer. The pCa values were determined by a
multiequilibrium formulation, where the EGTA-calcium binding constant at our condition was asstimed to be 10"'. The dilution buffer contained 5
m1M MES (pH 6.5) and the same amount of Ca' -EGTA buffer as that of the suspension. For others. see legend to Fig. 1. (b) The diameter at 280
mM sucrose vs. pCa relationship. (c) The elastic modulus vs. pCa relationship.
elalsticity of the granule membrane steeply reduced at -1
M1 ('a2'. corresponding to the rise of cytosolic [Ca"2'.
As in the case of the pH change. the state of the granule
membrane switches to a more flexible one where osmotic
swelling is easily activated as a prelude just beforc
cxocytosis. F'rom the present results, we can expect a
svnergistic effect of p11 and pCa on the change in elastic
moidulus of the granule membrane.
Some remarks
Absolute sizes of the granule diameter and elastic miod-
ullis for a given condition were different fromn preparation
to preparaition of suspensions of zymogen granules. For
example, the diameter and elastic modulus at pH 6.5 and
I mM EGTA in l-ig. I are difTerent from those at pCa > 7
and p1l 6.5 in Fig. 2. This is inferred to be due to slight
differences in the state, mean size, and/or siue distribu-
tion of granules depending on preparation. However, the
generall trends of rnany other observations were all the
samne ais th(ose given above.
F'rom this study as well as that for chromnatlin granules
(Miyanmloto aind Fujime, 1988). it is suggested that the
menbr.Ine elastic modulus of the granule in the cell
reduces to a great extent After a signal transduction to
activate exocytosis. This indicates that the granule
becormes casv to .appose to the cell membrane with
signiticant rea, aind to swell as a prelude to exocytosis. It
remains to be elticidated, however. which biochemical
event(s) is most responsible for the great reduction of
membra-Ine elasticity with pCa and/or pH.
This study as well as the previous ones (l i et al., 1986;
Mivanioto et al., 1988: Miyamoto and Fujime, 1988)
have proved that combination of osmotic swelling and
DlS methods is very powerful in the study of the elastic
behaivior of' the menibranes of various granules and
vesicles with stibmicroscopic siues tinder controlled condi-
t il is.
_. " ......~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.._ ............ ..
CONCLUSIONS
In this study on exocrine 7ymogen granules, we observed
clear correlation between an increase in structural
flexibility and activation of physiological function. This
kind of correlAtion has also been observed not only for
e:ndocrine chromallin granules and brush-border mem-
branc vesicles (Mviyamot( and [F'u'jimSe, 1988; Miyamoto
et al., 1 988). but also for reconstituted F-actin and intact
thin filaments of skeletal muscle (Ishiwata and Fujime,
1972: Yoshino et al.. 1978: see also Fujime, 1987). As a
resuilt, it is generally speculated that the structure of
biOmnolecular mnachinery becomes more flexible when its
physiologictal function is activated.
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